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Status of the Region X Sustainability Partnership HUD-DOT-EPA: Trends, Events

- Region X HUD-DOT-EPA Sustainability Partnership Work Group Approach
- Regular Meetings
- Listening and Dialogue Sessions in Salem, OR and Seattle, WA
- Issues and Themes Discussed
The HUD National Office of Sustainable Housing and Communities

- Information, Outreach – Sustainability Officers
- Livability Principles
- Planning Grants

The Region X HUD Sustainability Officer Team

- Cross Disciplinary
- Many interests and resources in each state
Korean Women’s Association “Senior City”

- 61 units of affordable senior housing and social services facility located next to the Federal Way Transit Center
- HUD funds include CDBG, CDBG-R and Section 202
SouthEast Effective Development – Claremont Apartments

A brownfields site that received CDBG, BEDI and Section 108 Loan Guarantee funds for development of a mixed-use complex of commercial and 68 units of affordable housing within four blocks of the McClellan light rail station